I. INTRODUCTION
We recently demonstrated a new prototype method of microlithclgraphy' that uses a beam of neutral argon atoms in metastable excited \tates (Ar*) to expose an organic self'-assembled monolayer (SAM). In these experiments. the substrate under the resist was a gold-coated silicon wafer. Samples were inserted into a beam of Arx which had been patterned in the transverse direction using a physical mask. The exposure to metastables produced a pattern of damage in the SAM that was transf'erred by a wet-chemical etch onto the underlying gold. The patterned gold layer could then be used as a resist to form features in the underlying silicon substrate. Microstructures 5 pm wide with sharp ( < 100 nm wide) edges were generated using this technique.
In this article we investigate the dose-response behavior of the SAM resist to exposure by two metastable species with significantly diffbrent internal metastable excitation energies: Ar* (12 eV) and He* (21 eV). Metastable noble gas atomic beams are potentially suitable for lithography for several reasons: (l) they typically have a short de Broglie wavelength ( < 0. I nm) which makes them relatively insensitive to diffraction. a limiting problem in lithography using ultraviolet light; (2) they can be patterned using physical masks as 'rElectronic mail: John.Gillaspy@lNIST.gov shown in Ref. I or by using atomic optics. e.g. fircusing with laser light2 or optical quenching by lasert:r (3) they are immediately quenched upon interaction with a surface, leaving a neutral inert gas atom in its ground state that can no longer darnage the surface. Conventional lithographic agents (UV light, electrons) damage deep into a resist. an undesirable characteristic since scattering inside the resist can broaden a feature. Metastable atoms interact only with the outermost atomic layer of a surface and thus can provide concentrated damage to an ultrathin resist without penetrating into the underlying substrate. SAMs are a good thin resist for this application: they are only -1.5 nm thick, and a number of studies have shown that they are useful for lithography when exposed to electron beams fconventional or via scanning tunneling microscopy (STM)], ions, or photons.a-e The SAMs are substantially damaged by low doses of metastable atoms. and hence allow patterns formed in a metastable atomic beam to be transf-erred into an underlying layer. The data in the present experiment determine the dose of metastable atoms needed to damage the SAM to a sufficient level to be useful as a prototype method of lithography. The method is still new and awaits considerable further development before its viability for production line lithography in an industrial setting can be determined.
An immediate potential application for a SAM is the detection of srnall ( < 100 nm) features in the center of mass distributions of atoms. This is currently a challenging problem in atom optics. SAMs rlight be used as a highresolution. two-dimensional detector for metastable atoms. Exposure of the SAM to a patterned beam of metastable atoms creates a pattern of dantage in the SAM that can be transferred into an underlyin-s gold substrate using a wetchemical etch, and subsequently imaged usin-e a variety ol' techniques such as atomic litrce microscopy (AFM) or scanning electron microscopy.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND PROCEDURE
The experiment consists ttf ttlur nta.ior steps: (l ) preparation of a sample, (2) exposure of this sample to a beam of' metastable atoms. (3) developlnent ol'the sanlple by etching in a solution fhat contains lerricl'anide. and ('1) quantifying the amount of damage to the SAM by measuring the reflectivity of the remaining gold and by observing the gold microstructure with an AFM.
A. Sample preparation
Electron-beam evaporutti()n was used to coat a polished Si< 100)wafer with 2.5 nm of Ti (adhesion promoter) followed by 40 nm of Au (99.99a/c). The value of the gold thickness was chosen to assure a uniform coating. although smaller values. perhaps clf a different material. could be used and would be warranted if this method is pushed to higher resolution in the future. The wafer was then fractured into rectangular samples of I crnX3 cm. The thickness of the gold was determined by protecting part of the sample with poly(rnethylmethacrylate) (PMMA). etching the unprotected gold using the PMMA as a resist. removing the PMMA, and nreasuring the height of the gold step ed-se with an AFM. The accuracy of the AFM measurement was verified by repeatin-u the measurement with a second. indepcndently calibrated. AFM. The two measurements agreed to better than the I l% AFM calibration specilication.
SAMs were prepared on the gold surface by inserting the sarnples into a 0.202 gll (.-0.001 M) solution of dodecanethiol CHr(CH2)11SH in ethanol firr at least 24 hours. All glassware used for this step of the experiment wits "Piranha" cleaned.l0 Dodecanethiol was obtained from a commercial source and was purified by distillation prior ttr use. Samples were removed fiont this solution, rinsed by dipping into absolute ethanol. and inserted immediately (<2 rnin) into the loading chamber of the atomic beam apparatus.
B. Exposure to metastables
Fi-gure I shows a schematic of thc experimental atomic beam apparatus. The metastable atoms were produced by a low pressure gas discharge similar to the one described in Ref. I L The discharge consisted of a sharpened tungsten cathode in the center clf a quartz tube with a nozzle of approximately 120 pr,m diameter at one end. The working pressure inside the quartz tube was maintained at I kPa for argon and 4 kPa for helium. A skimmer. dropped to about 87c ctf it's original value after introducing the quench gas. We suppctse that the measured current was due to fast neutrals. helium VUV photons. or perhaps ions of argon or nitrogen produced by helium VUV photons. In any case, samples exposed during the presence of either a quench laser (in the case of arcon ) or a quench gas (in the case of helium) showed no measurable darnage afier etching. This shows clearly that the beant contponent that is responsible for the residual signal doe: not damage the SAM sufficiently during our exposlrre trntc\ to be observed outside of the present level of expcnntcntal uncertainty. We therefore neglect the restdual heant cr)ntponent for this study, but note that it may becolnL' lntp()rtant lirr any future work which is carried out at dose. rc'n hish conrpared to those used here. The pressurc' in thc ob:r'rr atron chamber during the measurement was fi ' l{) t Pa ri hen working with argon and lXl0 'r Pa rrh.'n uorkrng uith helium. The pressure was due mainly to thc prc\encc of gas from the discharge since the pressure in thc oh:cr\ ation chamber dropped to less than 10-6 Pa when the gu' :upph, was switched off. We used a dry-ice cold trap on rhc' uas supply tube to remove any contaminants that mar har c been present. We used a residual gas analyz,er to r,'erifr that. on a partial pressure level of 10 I Pa, there were no hr drocarbon contaminants smaller than 200 amu present in thc obsen'ation chamber. The samples uere ntounted on a holder at the end of a 30-cm-long vacuull rnanipulator and brought into the observation chamber throuch the loading chamber. The pressure in the loading charnber ri as reduced from atmospheric pressure to -0.5 Pa orcr a l0 min period to avoid possible contamination or dantase to the SAM from rapid gas flow. A small turbopump \\ a\ then used to lower the pressure to a presumed value ot' lo ' Pa before the loading chamber was opened to the ob:crr ation chamber. The operation of ion gauges was found to damage SAMs. so the pressure was only measured in control runs where no SAMs were actually used. We exposed :anrples for times that ranged fiom several minutes to several hours. depending on the extent of damage that was desired.
C. Etching
After exposure. the sample was removed from the vacuum chamber and tmmediately immersed in an etching solution to remctr e thr. gold from regions where the SAM was sufficientlr danraged by the metastable atoms to allow penetration of the ctchant. The etching solution consisted of: 56.0 g/l (l M) potas\iLu'n hydroxide (KOH). 19.0 g/l (0.1 M) potassium thiosulfate (K,Sror). 11.8 g/l (0.01 M) porassium fenicyanide (KrFe(CN)6), and I .22 gll (0.001 M) porassium ferrocyanide (KaFe(CN)6). Prior to use, the etching solution was filtered with a 10-20 i-r.m sintered-glass filter to remove solid particles. The etching was performed in the particular geometrical configuration (Figure 2 To determine the amount of gold removed during the etching process, we used the apparatus shown rn Figure 3 to measure the reflectivity of light from a HeNe laser (632.8 nrn) at normal incidence. In this measurement. we took six one-dimensional scans of the reflectivity, each separated by a distance of I mm in the lateral direction. The laser beam was sufficiently focused that we could image a test grid which had a 23 p.m bar width; the calculated spot size was l5 prm on the surface of the sample. In order to cover the exposed region (7.5 mm diameter) and the adjacent unexposed regions. we used a typical scan length of 25 rnm with 500 data points. We checked the linearity of the rntensity response function of the photodiode to better than ICk. By subsequently studying the surface structure with an atomic force nricroscope we were able to make estimates of the amount of gold removed as a function of reflectivity. and found that under our conditions reflectivity is a -eood measure of the amount of gold remaining on the sample. Figure ,1 shows an atomic fbrce micrograph of a sample that was exposed with argon metastable atoms and etched as described above. The image shows the formation of pits with a lateral size on the order of 50 nm. The maximum height of the surface features is srnaller than the original gold thickphotodiodc amplificr/filtcr Convcncr FIc. 3. E,rperimental setup used to determine the reflectivity. assLnnntiorl \\ lt\ tnadc that the variance would bc .ttttti.tr lu that ot' thc do:cs w'rth more measurements. ltlld thc .tr cr.tSc variancc ot'lrll closcs w'ith three or more eXpostll-c: \\ir. ll:ctl to estinratc-thc standard deviation. This is dirrdcrl hr thc square root of tlte nurnber of measurements (l or lr 1r' Sl\c the uncertuinties tilr the points with few trleitsUrcllle Ill. 'fhe retlcctir ity value colresponding to a dose ttl lcrrr ',t.1:
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
the avera-ee t-ll' the reflectivities of the unexposcd rcgt,)ll\ t() the left and right ot'thc exposed regiolts of all satttple . .tudied with a given gas. There were l5 such measllrctltctlt. l('lr' Ar* and 20 tbr HeE. We usecl the reflectivitl,'ot'uttcrpti:c-d
regions of gold (that were etched along with thc crpo:ed region) for the zero-dttse point rather than the retlectrr tlr ol untreated gold to account tbr possible damage bv pr()ec\\llls that mav have af-fbcted the whole sample. We fbund thc rcflectir,'ity of untreated gold to be I l7r higher than that ot' thc is small compared to the wavelength of red light. the reflectivity measLrrement at 633 nrn ef'tbctively averages over the pits and yields a result nominally equivalent to a uniform film composed of the same amount of gold. The reflectivity of 52%.measured on this sample corresponds to a gold thickness of l6 nm. This infened thickness is approximately equal to the mean height of the residual gold measured with the AFM in this case.
Figures -5 and 6 show the reflectivitv of the sample versus the dose of metastable argon (Ar*) and metastable helium (He*), respectively. To obtain the reflectivity for each dose of metastable atoms, we averaged the results for all samples that received the same dose. We also performed experiments in which we exposed several areas on one sample: data ficlm these experiments showed the same trend as that observed in larger data sets composed of exposures made on diffbrent samples. In averaging the data. we treated each of the exposed areas as an independent exposure. The 12 points shown in Fi{rures 5 and 6 for doses other than z.cro are av- _g9lg on silicor_ L silicon background regions in the case of Ar* and 2lvc in the case of He*. This effect may have been due to partial breakdown of the unexposed SAM during processing. but we do not have an adequate explanation for the difference between the cases of Hex and Ar*. The fact that the measured reflectivity at high metastable atont dose is noticeably above the pure silicon value may be due to thc presence of a residual Ti layer. The full initial l.-5 nnr thickness of'Ti is calculated to contribute an additional -5(i to thc-reflectii,ity. The Ti underlayer is expected to be rcsistant to the l0 min etch used in this work.
To calibrate thc ilur. ri e u:ed published values of the efficiency (8) lirr thc-c.jecrion trf electrons by a metastable atom. Fclr He':. Dunrring (/ .r/.1' tound 6st.He..r:0.69(10) and rst.He.l--0.53(tlr firr the inrpaet ot' rnetastable helium triplets and singlets. respcctirclr. on a stainless-steel plate. Taking into accclunt thc llur nitio of both components, we obtain rr'r r.{e.sr.mix : 0.6.1( l 0 r tirr the nlxture ( singlet/triplet : 0.37 ) l -' in our source. For all noble sasc\ other than helium and neon, the value of e depends stronslr on the preparation of the detector surface.lr'lt Th,s introduces a large uncertainty in the value of e.4r. which dominates our uncertainty fbr the measurement of flux. Schohl et ul.la found e ar:0.20 for Ar* lp. on a freshly prepared surface of colloidal graphite on polished stainless steel. This was found to be the most reproducible of all the surfaces they studied. The conditions in our systemincluding the base pressure in the observation chamber _-are very similar ro the conditions in the apparatus of Schohl et al.. and rve implemented the detector surface preparation procedure used hv thosc authors.ll In other measurements. Schohl et ctl.ta shor,r'eci that the difference in electron ejection etficiencies on graphite for excited atomic levels that differ by 1.5 eV is l-5%. Considering the small energy difference (0.08 eV) between Ar* rP., ancl Ar* -rp.,,, and the small (20c/c) fraction of Ar* rP,,. we can saf'ely use the value r Ar.,-uraphite.,,,'*: 0.20( 5 ) as the detection efficiency for the mixture of Ar* 3P,1 states and Ar* lpr states in our atomic beam. (We also did experiments using a bare stainless-steel plate as a detector. and then calibrated the plate by comparison with the graphrte surface to obtain 6Ar.sreel.'rix:0.15, well inside the range ol'r1,.,,""1.r'ir:0.01-0.22 that was found b1, Schohl et al.ta lor bare stainless steel). The measured detector currents and the related fluxes for helium and arson are given in Table I . The ratio of the slopes of the linear part of the reflectivity curves for exposure with Ar* and He* (Figures 5 ancl 6 ) is s6"/s4.: l5(5) (the statistical contribution arising from the weighted least-squares fit contributes 2 to the overall uncertainty quoted). The daniagc. was clearly not linearly proportional to internal metastable energy since the ratio of the excitation energies is only EsrlEs,:1.7. This is consistent with the work of Borst,'n who found a highly nonlinear functional relationship of the electron emission coefficient e versus the excitation energy E for metastable atoms on berylliurn-copper oxide. However, the SAM damage ratio, ss./s4, is also significantly greater than the ratio ss./ea. of JVST B -Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures monolayers 1809
Tasr.E L Metastable-detector current and resulting metastable flux fbr argon and heliunr. detectr)r coet'ficients. This shows that helium is much more efficient firr this type of lithography than argon, and underscores the need 1or better understanding of the underlying mechanisrn fbr the darnage of SAM resists by metastable atoms.
in order to have an indicator of the absolute dose required to expose a SAM resist. we define an exposure dose [),, as the dose requrred to damage the SAM resist sufficiently that the underlyins gold is unprotected and the postetch reflectivity is into the saturated (bare silicon) regime in Figures -5 and 6. Specificallr. l),, is the reciprocal of the slope oi' the reflectivrty-dosc e ur\ c (.s | ). multiplied by R. the reflectivit1' change corrcsponding to complete removal of the gold (R is taken ro be 0.-5+ here). For Ar*. [),,:25(7 ) x l0r-' atoms/cm2, whrle tor He*. D,,: l.j(3)x l0l5 atoms/cm2.
Assuming that thc secondary electrclns that are produced by the impact of metastable atoms are at least in part responsible fbr the damaging of the SAM. one may compare the charsc deposited to the dose used when exposing SAMs to an electron beam or by using a scanning tunneling microscope (STM). In clur experiment. if w,e assume one electron per metastablc atom, the typical charge lor the SAM exposure is roughly 4x l0 3 C/cm2 for Ar* and 3x l0 a C/cm2 lirr Hex. Baer ct ul.6 find in their electron-beani experiments a dose of 7.5x l0-3 C/cm2 for the exposlrre of monolayers fbrrled from octadecyltrichlorosilane ( ClrSi(CH:)ruCHr) on Si oxide. Taking into account that u,e used shorter SAMs 'ur ith only 12 C atoms per molecule. both methods are roughly of the same sensitivity. In a typical STM experiment Perkins et al.' use doses of 2.2 C/crnr to expose monolayers f ormed from (aminoethylaminomethyl)phenethyltrimethoxysilane [(CHjO)3Si-(CH2)2-C6H1-CH.-NH-(CH])2-NH:)]. Though this is not rhe exposure limit (the dose may have been far above the minimum dose threshold). it shows that this method significantly differs from the others with regard to the deposited charge.
A potentially important source of uncertainty in the experiment was in the calibration of the reflectivity measurements. The raw reflectivity data (photodiode cument) was converted into abscllute reflectivity by dividing b;r the current observed for a calibration sample of bare silicon and multiplying by the calibrarion facror 33(l)7o. The calibrarion factor was obtained by measuring both the incident and reflected power from a sample of our bare siliccln. This calibration was confirmed by measurements in which reflected power fbr our bare silicon was compared to that for a high-reflectivity dielectric mirror (the two methods agr,.ed to within l7c). Furthermore, our measured bare-silicon reflectivity is in reiisonable agreement with the value predictecl at Arg()l.l Heliunr 632 nm (35.27a) by using the equations and constants given in Ref. 17 . By mounting the same sample more than once it has been shown that random uncertainties in the acquisition of the reflection data, including both random detector noise and uncertainties in the angular position of the sample during the reflection measurement. are lower than 57a' This source of uncertainty is therefore only minor.
Large inhomogeneities in the etched surface were frequently observed. These were in the form of streaks with a width of a few tenths of a mm and irregular larger areas ( -I cm2; where more gold had been removed. After averaging the inhomogeneities, remaining sample-to-sample scatter (:7Vo) in reflectance data was observed when multiple independent exposures were taken at the same dose. These inhomogeneities, and the resulting uncertainty in the reflectivity data, were largely due to irreproducibilities in etching. Several tests were performed in order to establish a reproducible process for etching. Inhomogeneities were sometimes also observed on control samples that were etched without exposure. The etching configuration shown in Figure  2 was found to give the highest overall reproducibility of the averaged reflectivity data. We do not believe that the inhomogeneities are a fundamental aspect of the process. and are confident that future refinements of the technique will be devised to overcome them. Furthermore, we note that in a practical setting. resist exposure would typically take place signilicantly beyond the minimum dose threshold in order to wash out any exposure inhomogeneity.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have investigated the effect of metastable atom bombardment on the ability of a self-assernbled monolayer to function as a protective resist against wet-chemical etching' The damage to the resist was quantified by using the resist to protect a gold-coated silicon wafer, chemically etching the coated wafer, and then using a laser to measure the reflectivity of the remaining gold and an AFM to examine the microstructure of the surface. The amount of gold remaining afier etching was found to decrease approximately linearly towards zero, saturating above an exposure dose D ,,:25(7 ) x 10ls atoms/cm2 for Ar* and D ,,--| .1(3 ) x l0l5 atoms/cml for Hex. Two applications for which these results may be useful are (l ) the use of SAMs as a resist for neutral atom lithography, and (2) the use of SAMs as a twodimensional detector for metastable atoms.
We found that the saturating dose was not simply proportional to the energy of the metastable states since the damage per helium atom is 15 times higher than the damage per 1810 argon atom while the energy of the metastable states diffbrs only by a factor of roughly 2. This result suggests that helium is better suited for lithographic applications r.r'here the rate of the process is an important parameter.
Note udtletl in proo.f: subsequent to completion of this work. a similar study was reported by S. Nowak. T' Pfau. and J. Mlynek. Appl. Phys. B 63, 2A3 (1996) .
